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SOURCE 0F NITRO GRN FOR PL NTls.

A correspondent et the C/ountryJ Gsntleman, dis-
ousaing the aboya mubjoot, thinks tho soit atîrsats
nitrogon front tho atniesphero, and that ta de this
most efi'echually, it ahould be Ilfined" aud packod.
We incline te, tlinkl iL in noL the. mail, but tho plants
grewing un iL, that sbsorb iertiluiig ganos froint tho
ahaiesphoe. IlFining»' sud packinit the mail are
tavourabie ta the. growth ai planta, but iL ia question.
able if the. saoit attracta mucli baside uxoisture freont
the air. This writer saks, "lDoes net tho rain
somatimes bring witii it large quanhities ai ain-
meuh 5

tt? IL alwaym containsaamail pereentagoof arn-
mania, and suew a largor; but thore i u on taféar
that tho ammonis ovaperates, loaving an>? tho miois-
hure, unless thora b. plant beaves te b.sd an iL. It
in by being incorporahcd inta tho texture ai plants,
which decay, sud givo thoir elomeuts ta tho mail,
that the atinasphere contributez ils stores of ferti-
lizing matons!l ta aur liolda. Claver, pesa, beans,
and Indien corn subsist largely tramt the atinos-
phare, aud tlhes cropa if ploughod titillr, or ailow-
ed to decay an the ground, are valuai!. luanurca.
Our t-qUi in that not the nakod soit, however
(t fine' s-ad packed, but a growing crap of smae
kind, la natures police for arresting sud fixing the.

ierhilizers afloat in the air.

MISTAKES ABOUT GRASS.

Thora in hardly a field crop va grow that la
verse managea than gras. Whon land la se in-
paverished that it 1ii ne langer pay ta reine grain
on it, wo say, IliL is Lime ho seed dowu." W. get
a goaci catch, but tiie mail is tee poor ta admit of
rapid growth; banco hat and drought 8woop dawu
on thie yeuug plants, sud they die ont. A rich
surface, te givo the. grass a quick star4ti on ee ai
thoe mot important points ta bc securec in seeding
dcvii

landi that la tee much exbausteci ta yield oe
goad crop, ie expecteci ta produce tva staonce, Wo
meeci dovu with grain, naually viieat or barley, sud
if bath grain sud grass maka a miserable growtb,
vo are disappointeci sud complain. Yet, lu the.
very nature of things ne other reauit coulai resson-
abiy ha anticipaheci. landi attonta b. seedeci dowu
when in geod heart, vhich, 'with a preper rotation
aud skilfal management, it vill always b.. Tiiere
shaulci b. ne ups sud dowus iu the maLter ai fer-
tility, but a steady maintenance ai v-igour in tiie
mail.

Aftar successive years ai rnowing or pasturing
vwithouat mantýM,%va are inconiderate enougli stili
ta look for i fair yield ai gr=ss If a ton or tva
toua ai iiay par acre are taken off a fieldi, ougbt vo
net te, renew the rosources of lbe mail lu sema way 1
But aveu in this enlightened aga, top-drsiug grass
land je lookaci upon by niany as a species ai tancy
fariuing. It rnay do feor city lawzus, but wrix con-
siders iL necessary for a meadew or pasture fild 1
W. vondor vhy grass " une eut» lu this ooutity,
,wheu in Britain vaut areasofisudremain nbrokon
for hait a century or more. The aid country far-
mier treate bis permanent grass fields just s h. dace
bis grain fieldis, rnuring fre ihm. to tinte, sud se
xnaintaicîng thoir forhiiity. If ho did net pursue
thia methed, grasu landi would tai! in Britain just
sa iL deecs herm Every crop, grasu includeci, ex-
tracts a certain proportion et tertility frein the soil,
sud it Must be given back lu somo sapex or impo-
,veriahinent sua shiort crapa wiii inevitably tallow.

Prof. Brovn receutly made tha statexuent tRiaL
if aecry tarm lu Ontario had s well.îuauaged Byve-
acre pasture fielci, th. gain wouid bc net leu than
15,OO0,000 annnaily. It vonîci smi a perfectIy
teaible thing that averytarminhiuprovincembaulci
have, snch a ficl, 'but a rather litrniiiatiug reva-

lation would bc made, if wo had a Uithtul report
as to how any,-rather how fow,-of our fe~rme
have such a field. It would bo a long stop in tho
way of. agricultural, improvement if aery fariner
iu the land would rosolve, ta roalize this supposi-
tion. __________

THE FAML URE OP OR 801 lL YSIS.

Twenty.five ycars ago farmers were advised ta
have the soit af thoîr fields analyzoci, in arder to
ascertain what crops could I>o grown on thom ta
tii.greatest profit. If a plot of landi wasquito un-
productive, an analymis won made af it ta find out
what kind of fertilizors to apply, in order ta peo-
duce the. beât effoot. The ce of a barren gardon
was carefully diagnosed by a counicil of chemists,
who aftorwards recoamoended &course af treatinent.
Artemus %Vard declared that sman persans in bis
section af the. country would not confient ta have a
poat-holo dug without first haviug the grave! ex-
axuineci, ta find out if it contained anything dan-
gerous. Soa cautious mon would not make an
offer for a farin til! they maw the result ai a quan-
titative analysis af the varions solle it containec.
Tiioy required Lisi before they would consent ta
examine the abstract of titi.. Many chemizts did
a thriving business in analyzing solls and recoin-
rnending special fertilizors Somao thought it wua
as important ta analyze the sail of a farai befoe
onmencing ta wark it as it wau ta assay tii. ore
af an undeveloped mine previaus ta beginning
operations. Laboratories for austyzing soils were
fitted up in varions institutions, and on nme farine
,wiese owners were able ta conduct chemical inves-
tigations. The analysis cf &cils in stili conducted
for scientifia purpases, but for practical purposes it
la rarely reaerted te. Chemists now attach very
littie importance ta mait antalysis. The cost of scion-
tific investigations in great, white practical tests af
the ability af a plaeof land ta praduoe certain
crops are isily and cheaply made.-Chiicago
Timnes. ____ ___

F4RMERS' CLUBJ AT SYRACUSE.

The Farmers' Club af Onondaga county, N. Y.,
which haldas ils weekly sessions at 10 a. mi. each
Saturday, in widely kuown for the intelligence and
energy which have mrked its prooeedings Hav-
ing au opportunity for attending an a recent occa-
sion, wo are enabled to givo a fow brief memo-
rancis of the. discussions. About forty meuubers
were present at the. Lime; we vara inforzned
that the attendanoe sometimes numberod as xnany
as twa hundred.

The principal subject for tiie day was the discus.
sien af the question viiether tho male cf the oounty
weroe aring eut. Mr.Edwýards ock the affirma-
tive, and alluded ho the tact that now landis need-
ing nothing at firat, requirod afterwards the con-
tinued addition of tertilizers ta maintain their
character. Ro saa that ail Lhing4 wero woaring
out that tiiere vas ne standing still, aud Most af
bis ramarks wereofa a general character, snd net
specially applicable ta Onondaga oounty. Conti-
nents were formed by the wearing and disintegra-
tien of rocks, sud tho malse in turu vera womr out
by cultivation. In new acuntries manue was but
litti. appreciahed-he had men tho practice in
Kansas ai dumping marjure into atreaxus ta geL rid
af %L but atter awhile ail -wonld bc neoded ta mup-
ply the vwaste.

George Gocides had ne syrnpathy 'with those
iiewspaper writers who endeavoured ta make out
that -Wo 'were al going te the poor-heuso. Ho
tbeught the meinhers af tho club then, preet vero
lxardly a specimon of snch destitution. Hoe quoted
in dotai! frein the cousus reports, shewing the in-
creaaing average crops por acre. Hle reoimended
the adoption ef a nov syftemt af returns roquiring

assessors ta malco yearly reports ai tho crops, aud
et promeut, in tho absence af such roelums, supori.
cia! writors coula more easily make out doteriora.
tien iu Lbe producte of farine.

U. T. Hawley reported his arperienon ant a field
cf ton acre@, the firnt corn crop tram wbich, afLer
ecariug eut 'Lho stumps, bushos aud oChar ;ubbisb,
vas only three bushols per acre Plaughing deeper
sud giving contiuually good cultivation, the bay
gradually incromscd, and the. land now produces
gaod crops. Hothougit muchoi ai c nproveunant
came frein gradually ploughing deopar and turning
Up the naturai eleinonts ef fortility. IV. W. New-
mnu had abserved that upland fatmau usually pro.
duced more the second decade thau Lhe firstý and
the third more thon. the second, aud ho thought the
tenth decade wauld show a stli grestor improve.
ment Now laud praducoci mtraw; longer cuiti-
vated, iL gave grain. Ho thougiit tha tarins ai On-
ondaga couuty wcre gradually increaaing ini thoir
average producte, which in owing, at touat lu part,
ta the plougli bringing up sud mixing farhilizing
clements. George Geddes, in aýswer ta auinquiry,
remarked that a portion of bis farm, had net rcceiv-
ed any barn manure fer seveuty ycam, snd tho only
fertilizers were claver auhd planter. Thia land hsd
a bad roputation. ah firat, but wheu the late J.
Stantan Gauld saw the, graus grewing on it sman
yerm ago, ho said it vas the biggest tintothy ho
1usd ever seen.

Dr. Boyntan spoka at smrn longth, explaining
the ohemical operation ai fertilixera. H.e had ln.
jured bis polar trees by tao haavy an application ai
stablemuanuraH Resd muceSufully appiied grouud
botte juta planter ta bis young orchard of a thoussud
pear trees, aud lust year lie sald $300 werth of
fruit front it besides largo nuinhers which wcre lest
by preniature decay.

M. Scott ai Clay, xnai.ntained that claver.
piaster aud good manure voie quite sufficient ta
keap up the fertility of landi, 'without rcsarting ta
tii. purchaseofa commercial fertilizera, snd hoe
urged the importance of saving ail the manure ai
animais, liquid as wol! as molid, and preventing ils
wulbing away; sud ho particularly rccammendcd
winher op-zeading, snd ownera need net féar its
washing away, as the. marne thswing that pouced
the water would -tiaw, the surface af the soit snd
cause it ta absorb the liquici. Wcll-conducted, di-
versified agriculture, wiLli suitable rotation, vanta
net carry cf£ the minerai elements. Superphos-
phate, at $35 per tan, ho thougiit to high iu price
for farmers ta apply largoly. Ha bad found aun
excellent preparahiont for wiioat ta consisL of a crop
ai peua, ted ta, svina on the graniua without gather.
iug; sud ho reoommended sbeep, husbandry as au
important part ai diversified farming.

The questions annouuoed for the nazI meeting
vera: Wbether claver was most valuabia wiien
ploughed in, or first fed ta aitimals aud the 'nanure
applied ; and 'whetiier hsy or corustaiks were meut
profitable ais food for cattin; an which subjecte
special comunittees were appointed te open the dis-
cusaions.-Cutrl Gromkle-m

1 have aiten theught fariners mado a great mie-
taire in not salting their cattle mare frequently iu
Wintor, particularly in mila veather. Perbapa
the. best plan in te brine geod bright strsw, say
twioo a veek. 1 inci cattie eat ih greedily. Thoy
require about se mucli sait ta keep thera lu good
healtb. Whou the. weather in extremely coid per-
baps it vantd b. hast ta give leua salt, as they
naLurally vantla drink tac iuuch cola water. I
vili expreas the. opinion that cattie vol salted,
winler and mumnuer, would be ]osu likoly ta get
leuzy, provldod they have enough.to, est ana good
care &tao. IfI am wrong,I1wish tobe net ght.
I vould liko ta hear tram nmre ai your readers an
tins sslting lu cola weathor..-C. W. K.


